
"THIE VOIOE."

Thte adcantages of subscribiug to TnE VOICE are consideral'le.

There is a Masr, every month ftr ail ?subscribers, Wo obtain for then
he grace oîf a happy death. On thiis, nianiy seeni not to, pet a i-uff.ient

value,ý but it is certain that nothing li, more valuable in this world than
a lappy death. If, after ail the vicibsitudes of lifu and btrugglees for tal va.
tion, God, by the five bleeding woivid.5 of flis Sun, so often offered for us,
grant us the grace, of a happv death, of d.ohing our eyes to nisery and sin,
Wo open them ini the purest bliss, what a blessingl

In thf, Matss, are also included the intentions made known to us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed foi every morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recornmended ta the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Maqs is said in tlie monti of Jatitary for thu repose of the souls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

AD.%rt froni these prmcious advantagcnsall ruceiive a montlily magazine
in their farnilfies, THE VoicE, wbic:h is only 25 cts. year]y.

Wbat is the object of TUE VoicE ?
We answer, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants Wo the true

faith ; this bas ever been the great object of ail our desires since wo. were
brought to the church ourselves by God'ri grate. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerful intaits to bring
Protestants to the church is prayer and instruction, prayer espuciaiiy.
Now THE VoicE furnishes tht; mens of impartinig inbtruction and of begging
prayers. We inake it cheap, so that no one may say that we are looking
for money, and that we may reacli a larger nurnber and obtain more
prayers

Propagate TUE VOICE and you will obtain pi ayers for our proposed end,
not only your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will sce and read
your paper.

To have a share ln this gond work and to partake of ail the advantages
above described, 25 cts.is not zuuch. Catiîolics must do somuthing for the
spreading of their faith, let them therefore juirn in this grand Cru,~ade and
request others Wo do so. It is a consolation Wo be able to, say: The holy
sacrifice is offéred up twelve time:s in the yuar to obtain. a happy death for
Me.

1 amn remembered in the Mass evory morning.
1 have a sharo in ail conversions obta4ined by our joint prayer.
After my death, it will be a great relief to zny soul Wo have a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
AU who have not paid. their subscription since the lst of January are

requested to do so. It may be sent la postage stamps if there be no local
agent. A.pply to REV. JAS- BROWNI Chelsea, Qu'

"&enand pproved." El). CIlS. Bishop of 3fontreal.

lmprimnatur, Jos. Thomi., Bi3slwp of Ottawa.


